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hle wis]'r a}l nrcmb.ers a happy and progperous 1987.

Since eur lasi Neri'sli:tter in August the Society has been busy with
nuaerous acti'vities ;lnd (:ontinuing research. Our ir.G.M. on September
25th vras weLl attendcd arld after th;: fonnalities t,/ere completed
l.{iss Joan Harding, t}r= Chairrfian of the Domestic tsuildings Research
Group, gave a fascinatinca iIli:stretrd talk entitled. oThe Tirabcr Fr;.;med
Buildings of irlewdigatc' .

On October 23|h Miss Edith Mercer OBE, PiiD, r*iih the assistance of her
sister Doris, gave us another illustrated. talk, entitled 'A Journei' down
the Mo1e.' Everyone present could not fail to ]rc impressed by the
marvellous photographs of the many aspects of thc liolc and its
tributaries and our knowledge, particularly around our or^rn immediat:e
area, has been greatly enhanced"

On \ovember 15th rnernhrers cf thc Socicty took part in two separate €vents.
One group displayed maps novr in our collection at a Seminar in Dor}:ing
Hal1s and Diana Salisburlr gave a talk a}:out her rvork on the footpath
maps (which a.:e stil1 obt-ainable at the Village shop, 15p each) . i,nother
group attended the annual- symposi-un at Surrcy Univers-ity organised by
the Surrey Lccal History'louncilr of whic]: vre as a Society are now a
member. For this occasio:"r vre had made , b)r George Hiscocks, some rtrcoden
display screeiis which rvezr: used to good advantage to display our plctures
and maps and which will be nvailable for any future exhibitions. the
subject of the symposiunr +ras "Shops and Shopping" and for this Johr:
CaIIcut compiied a booltl-et.doscrj-bj-nr; the gror,vth and decline of sho5,ping
in l.Iervdigate. This lrookl;:t is .r.vailable for sale at tl.

Bob Hor,;ard has nor^r vi-rtui:i1y finished copying all our pr:esent collection
of photographs on tc slirl,:s. Over four hundred have norv been reprcduced.
Although this has l:ec:n a:': expensive and time consurning excrcise yor r
Committee feel that ftiis "ras fully justified. Not only can the pictures
now,be used tc, illustrate,:ny furth{fr presentations,, bej-ng nuch easjer to
show on slides, but L:y kc,:pinrj this second ccllection at a differerL
location r're ha,ve redr-lced :he potential rj-sl< cf loss. Idc are stiLl
anxious to include any other photographs cr dccuments '- ancient or
modern, of pecpler pl:::-ces, events, etc. - t,iliich iviil;rdd to our record. of
local history fcr thc, future- Ali photogranjls or docurnents lent tc us
will be copied. and returncd! Please dei not destroy any until you have
asked t,he Committee if they would ber apgropriate as an e.adition to our
records.

Our day to day projects have contj-nuod apacc. lJc arc sti11 seeking out
records relating to i':ie\.rdiqate in the various locel rccord offices to
add to our rcferencc libr:1r1r arrd Charles Thcrnpson has been using these
to research family histor',' and now the history of houses. We hope to
turn this nevrsletter into a rnagazine for rneril:ers b1, publishinr,; fron
time to time the results of this research. The first articfe is
published with this i:owsl-r:tte::.

Groups are sti 11 trai'rscribing the parish registers and r,ve have beer,
greatly helpcd in th-s by the West Surrey Family History Scciety, L.1o

have made avarlable Lo us the transcriptions of the earlier registers
which they have done, We are grateful to them and in rcturn we Iet
them have a c(ipy of ihe vrr,',rk rge do.

Our programme for 19iJ7 is beginning.to take shape. lde have arrangel for
an illustratei talk r:n "licalden lron" to be given by l4r Jeremy Hodg<inson,
of the !'lealden. Iron ;iesear:ch Group, in the Village Hall on Thursday
5th l4arch at 3rm. Ti,:ketE, as usual, will be 25p. Four hundred yerrs
ago Ewood and Newdiqllf.e vr: re important for the producti<tt: of iron atd
there r/tas a 1,r.rge inr.:iustrv.centred at Evrood l'1i11. Remairrs can still be
found so we hone this tali,, will be of .oarticular interes.-.
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At the A.G.M. of thc Priends of st. petcr's, Ncr,rdigate, we understand
that a film of the church shingles project will hc shovrn. This should
be of interest to aII rnerrbers and r^,'e hopc that you r^.ril} suirport this
event.

It is proposed to takc i.! qroup to the pageant of l,.ionarchy which is being
heLd at Guildford in Jury. The pageant traces the nnglisl"r rnonarchy
from Celtic tines to thc present day and it features e cast of 1000 rzith
100 horses and riders. Tickets are price<1 from f5.50 to Eg.Oo but
if there is sufficient interest we wourd propose to organiso a coach
party on July 7th, vihen tickets will be cheaper. prease ret a nerrber
Jf the committee knorq of your interest as soon as possible - the box
office opened on January 2nd.

I'tle hope to give a talk r^ritl: slides to the; cubs and scouts, about the
history of the village, and Len Taylor has agreed arso to show his
slides of the building of the scout Hut and some of tha early groups
at, camp. Pie are very aware of the need to educate the youngstcrs and
tc give thern a feelinq for their heritage.

Irie have been advised that the Surrey Local Histerlz Ccuncil symposium
for 1987 witrl have as its thene "surrey at !.lar,'. I.Je rvitl be suggesting
to them that we could stage our own Village at iilar presentation.
More about that Later.

Finally, two more appeals. ide are endeavcuring to complete cur collection
of parish newsletters and we have the followinE omissions:

l{arch 1965 * December 1968
Sept. 1969 - Dccenrber 1969
May 1973

January 1974
June 1977
February - Cctober 1985

If you can locate any of th;se rare wou1d. be grateful if you would allow
us to copy them. I/'te rvourd also rike any nevrsletters prior to 1965.

The sccond appeal is to ell- those who have not yet paid their current
subscription. Bohr Hourard will bc pleased to receive this.


